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Cisco offers LaunchPad for start-ups..
Bengaluru campus
will give start-ups
access to a suite
of technologies
OUR BUREAU
sengaluru, June 30

Networking major Cisco has
joined a long list of multina-
tionals such as Target, SAP
Labs, Microsoft and Google
that have set up accelerator
programmes to engage with
the burgeoning start-up com-
munity in India.

Cisco announced launch-
Pad, an open innovation initia-

tive to accelerate early- and
late-stage start-ups, by provid-
ing strong mentorship, invest-
ments, validated use cases
from across the globe and a
strong go-to-market engine
that will help them create digi-
tal solutions for the next three
billion internet users. Cisco
will also provide space at its
sprawling Bengaluru campus
that will give start-ups access
to a suite of Cisco technologies
and free grants to those start-
ups chosen to work at its cam-
pus. '

Start-ups will go through a
rigorous selection process
based on the viability of their
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business plans, the strength of
their teams and their align-
ment with Cisco's digitisation
vision.

"We will select 5·8 early-
stage to late-stage start-ups
with whom we will co-inno-
vate and co-develop solutions
that complement areas that
we are already working in, not
only in developing digital
technology solutions but also
in creating innovative busi-
ness models. Wewill also co-in-
vest in some of them from Cis-
co's $280-million allocation
for working with the Indian
start-up ecosystem and con-
nect them with VCs for their
funding requirements," Amit
Phadnjs, President, Engineer-
ing and India Site Leader, Cis-
co, told BusinessLine.

Through launchPad, start-
ups will get an opportunity to
work on solving business rele-
vant problems by working on
cases identified and validated
by Cisco's go-to-market teams,
with an initial focus on manu-
facturing, retail, transporta-
tion, education and health-
care. Successful applicants will
have unprecedented access to
senior leadership including a
Director and Principal Engi-
neer assigned to each project;

--
Cisco's channel partner ecosys-
tern and select customers, that
will offer start-ups a global go-
to-market engine to validate
and scale innovative ideas.

TechM tie-up
Cisco is already innovating
with TechMahindra to develop
end-to-end digital metering
solutions for the Indian Elec-
tric Utilities that will address
issues such as, power manage-
ment, distribution and cut-
ting down power pilferage.
The company is collaborating
with Nasscom to come up with
sensor-based smart decision
making solutions for farmers
and with Saankhya Labsto pro-
vide last mile connectivity so-
lutions.

"launchPad will bring to-
gether Cisco technologies, the
start-up community and our
authorised partners and devel-
opers to scale their solutions,
address new markets and
build digital businesses that
will connect the 3 billion peo-
ple and so billion devices,"
said Phadnis.

Underlying its commitment
to digitisation, Cisco already
runs Cisco Digitization Accel-
eration and Cisco Investment
programmes in India.


